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this way. After the virgin queen is put that is necessary isto follow instructioOlB
in don't open the hive for a week. More If you introduce queens four or
losses are caused by opening hives where day ohd they wi vey fqu W
virgin queens are than by any other
cause, as newly-intruduced virgns are gain two, three or four days by tb'o
more likely to run wildly over the combs, method; or, in other words 3o.ial
and cause the bees to ball her. After hae te au le the numerd
they become fertile their demeanor i
different, and they do not act in this ex- eyen though ycu should lose an OCCa
cited manaer." Mr. Bray's brother, who sional one, is it fot better, ai
had charge of some of our out apiarierC consîdered, to do it the quickest W
for years, called on us this afternon and d the ios (i nu) wiil be oebanathe
gave us some of his experience. He has by the ?age numr pro "
practised this plan for years with suc- iortr t e a os f.raot Wh05
cess. He says that care and judgment tion tat the ler r. raY-
are both necessaiy if success is to be in- ae
sured, and that as we would send to histated thathedid rost of bis introduj
yard for queens he would remove as after dark, and found it a great
many old queensas he would find young more successful than early in the eVeo*
ones in cage. In fact sometimes he had no g. "But," said he, "in carrying 01f
young queens to replace t.hem. In these lan I aa oenc t he as
cases there would be cells built, but
whenever there weie cells built he al. much as pesble, that I might only
ways removed the cells previous to in- hlight sufficient to erable me to ba(eîî
troducing the queen in the and the bee

troýcin thequen intheeveflifg. the entrince cannot see it." WVhere thel
The cells should all be torn down become excited with the light, and CO'
during the day, then if no honey is çom-
ing in, he, too, used a little honey. I mence running around, he alows the0
is better when pouring it on the bees to q o r ou
that it should be thinned a little with OUR bees as they leave the home
water, so that it will not be so sticky and now, ail sweepround to the northand 01
daub them so much; besides, they will vaIking tî-rough the yardin the
fill themselves more readily and rapidly. the odor of the mint h:ney was eh
Some are under the impression that easily detected. We took a run d
thick honey will not quiet bees s0 along the flats and creek bottomsi 00
thoroughly as thin ; perhaps-it is on ac- found the bees in large numbers,
count of thern crowding their abdomens what we term horse mint, or wild
fuller of thin honey than they do of which is quite plentiful, and of
thick. Mr. Bray practised the same there are many varieties just c0 miJg
method as above, but sometimes used bloorn. The Canadian thistle in fi1Do
no snoke in nucleus where he could let places, has almost quit blooming, 01
the queen run in between combs that we passed a field to-day, which
were not crowded with bees, or if the ed to have just come into bloom, a
bees made no demonstration or eflort would deiight )ou to see the beeS g0

1 g
to come up. Another way if it happened from head to head, and from the
to be a cool night, was by taking off the and transparency of their bodiests
quilt, and allowing the bees to become bright Sun shone on them, would i
cool, dropping the queen on top of the cate that they were fihing Up raPr .
cluster, and while she would crawl along and the odor fro the field WO
over them they would scarcely move, marked, tftat we knew the flowersc
and she, too, would become cold and tained abundance.
stift. I have introduced queens very bat
frequently in this way, and by the time PRoF. CocK in A. B. Y. says th.
the bees got warmed up next morning student came from japan, to
the queen would be at home with them, Agri. Coliege, purposeiy to
and all would be vell. The hundreds, course in apiculture. It was a
perhaps we should say thousands, that move on hîs part-What better f
these gentlemen intrcduced in this wa could he have found. Anothr pr
ahould be a sufficient guarantee that a the japa nese shrewdness. a y
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